Apprentice Electrician
Greiner Electric is now accepting applications for Apprentice Electricians (all levels of experience).
Responsibilities and Duties;
Qualified candidates must be able to assist with the Licensed Electrician with the maintenance installation and repair of
electrical systems in residential, commercial and industrial environments.
Assist the licensed electrician with threading, bending, measuring and conductor installation in conduit and other
raceway systems.
Use specialized power and hand tools under the supervision of experienced tradesmen.
Effectively communicate with project supervisors, vendors and clients.
Transport required electrical material to their required areas to maintain a smooth project workflow.
Clean and organize the work site, store tools in an orderly fashion and stock materials to ensure a safe and efficient work
environment.
Attend and complete a structured professional apprentice education program.
Perform daily duties in a variety of weather conditions including, snow, rain, heat and cold.
Project a high level of courtesy and professionalism with fellow employees, clients and trade partners.
Work in a team environment and maintain a goal oriented mindset.
Base Qualifications
This is a full time position that requires a minimum of forty hours of service per week.
Qualified candidates must be 18 years or older
Possess a high school diploma or equivalent
Have strong verbal and written communication skills
Reliable transportation
Basic knowledge of hand tools and their use
Capable of performing ladder and stair climbing
Ability to squat, kneel or bend while wearing a tool belt
Perform repetitive tasks while standing for long periods
Legible penmanship
Possess a safety mindset
Ability to lift 50 pounds from the ground

Excellent wage and benefit package includes:
401k Plan w/ 4% match
Health Insurance
Dental Insurance
Vision Insurance
Life Insurance
Short Term Disability
Teledoc
Employee Assistance Program (EAP)
Holiday/Vacation Pay
Please apply at: 1110 Elkton Drive, Unit B, Colorado Springs CO 80907
www.greinerelectric.com

